[A study of the "outward potassium channel" (OPC) in the frog oocyte. I. A study of the "cell-attached" configuration].
A single channel current was studied in the membrane of the immature oocyte of the european frog (Rana esculenta) by using the "patch clamp" technique in the "cell attached" configuration. Single channel activity appeared as short outward currents when membrane potential was made positive inside; full activation required seconds to be complete, no inactivation being appreciable. Deactivation (or current block) upon membrane repolarization was so fast that no inward current could be detected in any case. The reversal potential, estimated by interpolating the I/V diagrams, was -30 mV using standard Ringer as electrode filling solution, and the elementary conductance was 95 pS. Neither reversal potential nor elementary conductance were affected by removal of external Ca2+ (Mg2+ or Ba2+ substitution) or external Cl- (methanesulphonate substitution). The reversal potential moved towards positive potentials by substituting external Na+ with K+, the magnitude of the shifts being consistent with a ratio PK/PNa = 6.4. A distinctive property of the current/voltage relation for this K-current is its anomalous bell-shape, the outward current displaying a maximum at membrane potentials around 75 mV with standard Ringer as electrode filling solution and tending to zero with more positive potentials.